Effect of zearalenone on the growth of mouse embryos from blastocysts to the egg cylinder stage in vitro.
Embryos were harvested at the blastocyst stage from nontreated outbred mice and were grown in vitro for 4 days. Embryos cultured in control medium hatched and grew to the egg cylinder stage. Purified zearalenone (ZEN) added to the culture medium at concentrations of 8.5 to 68 micrograms/ml decreased the number of embryos growing, with a 50% decrease in the number growing in 32 micrograms of ZEN/ml of medium. Embryos growing in ZEN had decreased numbers of cells derived from the inner cell mass, normal growth of the trophoblast, less cellular differentiation than was seen in control embryos, and increased numbers of phagosomes. Undifferentiated cells of the inner cell mass of control and treated embryos were of the same size, as determined by morphometric analysis. Addition of 25 micrograms of estradiol/ml of culture medium caused no decrease in number of embryos growing or in embryonic size. Saturation of culture medium with ZEN (68 micrograms/ml) did not inhibit the growth of a tissue culture line of goat synovial cells. Seemingly, ZEN at concentrations near saturation inhibited the growth of mouse embryos in vitro. This effect was not duplicated with similar concentrations of estradiol and was not manifested in culture-adapted cells.